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Introduction

Last year a 4 year old suffered from
severe heat stroke after being left in a
kindergarten school bus and although
emergency rescuers found the child alive,
the effects of the heat stress were too
irreversible to salvage him. 

Officials at Bahrain main hospital declare
that on average 4 cases of heat stress are
admitted to the emergency centre on a
daily basis during summer. So what is
heat stress? What causes it ? What
actions can be done to elevate heat
stress effects and eventually what best
practices can prevent it. 

Experts explain heat stress in simple
words to be a failure of the body’s
internal control to react with increased
heat. An environment with high
temperature and humidity is considered a
great habitat for heat stress to strike, such
description fits the summer weather in the
Arabian gulf at large. 

When the human body is subjected to
heat, its natural reaction is to sweat,
however humidity acts as suppressor to
that natural relief limiting the ability of the
human body to recover from a heat
wave. 

We have combined a list of major causes
of heat stress both natural and man-
made.
Natural  causes  of  heat  stress
• High temperature 
• Increased humidity
• Intense physical activity.

Man-mmade  causes  of  heat  stress
• Wearing clothing which is absorbent

to heat (artificially woven materials)
• Lack of hydration (not drinking

enough water) 
• Limited / no rest time in proper cool

environments 
Who  is  most  likely  to  have  heat  stress  
• Elderly people above the age of 65 
• Young children and pregnant woman
• Workers in factories with immediate

heat radiation exposure
What  can  we  do  to  prevent  heat  stress
• Drink 3 litres of water per day

(keeping the body hydrated)
• Avoid wearing clothes that absorb

heat (natural fabrics such as cotton
are preferred)

• Workers in factories must have
frequent rests in cooler well ventilated
locations.

• Try to avoid sun exposure, seek
shades, apply sunscreens and wear
sunglasses 

• Workers must use the correct personal
protective equipment for eye
protection and to ease ventilation.

• Plan and time rest periods for workers 

How    Bahrain  law  helps  in  heat  stress
prevention

Gulf countries have enforced a summer
work ban during July and August of each
year in which workers  are not allowed to
work between the hours of 12 Noon - 4
PM. In Bahrain for example; any reported

incident can be subjected to a minimum
of BD 500- BD 1000 for each worker
reported working during the summer ban
period. 
What  to  do  if  someone  has  heat  stress?  
• Take the person to a cool, shaded

area and ask for medical help
• Remove any clothing that would

prevent proper ventilation
• Apply a cold piece of cloth over

affected body areas
• Increase fluid intake till dizziness and

heat rash is elevated
• If the person is unconscious, apply a

perfume or strong scent to awake him
/ her. 

• Do not apply creams or ointments as
they will block the natural body
hydration process. 

What can you do as an employer? 
• Perform a heat risk assessment to the

workplace 
• Assure that workers have proper

frequent breaks
• Invest in personal protective

equipment 
• Incorporate training for your personnel

on how to identify and react to heat
stress. 

Most large industrial establishments have
recognised the need for reaching
employees and reminding them of the
dangers of heat stress. The focus here is
to provide employees with adequate
knowledge on what actions are needed
to prevent heat stress during the summer
season and how to recognise the
symptoms of heat stress in order to
intervene at an early stage thus
preventing risk threatening situations.

Of course this educational programme
must be launched along side other
investments in providing adequate
drinking water, rest heaven (cooled
refuge), adequate rest periods and
avoidance of working under direct
sunrays.

Heat stress can kill
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For more than 80 years RRC has been at the forefront of business training provision for
individuals and organisations, helping them develop skills and improve performance. RRC
International offers a range of health, safety, environmental, quality and management training
and consultancy services. We deliver classroom courses all over the world. We also provide
various distance and e-learning solutions. RRC International can also support your own training
provision in the form of course materials and SCORM-compliant packages for installation on
your own online learning management system. All our standard courses are accredited by
internationally recognised bodies, such as NEBOSH, IOSH, CIEH and CQI. We provide
consultancy on a wide range of topics, including management systems, environmental and
health and safety policies, risk assessment, fire safety management, environmental due-diligence
audits, accident investigation and reporting, health and safety surveys and reports, and noise
assessment. We have offices in London, Dubai and Bahrain and operate through a network of
partners in Africa, Asia, China and South America. Visit www.rrc.co.uk or www.rrc.com.bh
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